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It is expected that $300,000 will be appro-
aited by Congress to instruct a fne.gan-

its public building for Charleston.
Mr. R. H. Davis, of Clarendon county,

killed a penitentiary convict twoweeks ago.
An account of it is published elsewhere.
Mrs. Mary O'Hara, widow of the late

John O'Hara, of Manning, died in Colum-
bia, at the residence of her brothers, Feb.
23rd.
W. L. Bass, of Kingstree, is said to have

invented a type writer that will be superior
to those in use, and can be constructed at
about one third the cost.
Chester, S. C., is ahead of every other

town in the State in one respect, by having
a barber shop run by a colored woman,
*hich is patronised by the best citizens of
the place.-Florence Ts.
The Kershaw Gazette says:-One day last

week four widows of Confederate soldiers
applied at the Auditor's office to have pa-
pers fixed in order to draw pensions from
the State. Their names were Black-Berry-
Pye and Honie.
Hon. C. G. Menminger, who, until his

resignation a year ago, had been chairman
of the Board of Educaion of Charleston for
a third of a century, was honored last week,
by having amarble bust of himself placed
in the city Council Chamber.
Melvin Youngblood, white, was buried

alive on Capt. D. S. Hair's plantation at
Blackville, last Friday, whilst cleaning out
a well. The earth caved in upon him thir-
ty feet. The body was recovered about 4
o'clock that afternoon, standing erect in
one corner under about eight feet of earth.

The examination of applicants for the
vacant cadetship at West Point was held in
Florence Friday. Seven candidates ap-
peared, and Mr. Chas. D. Miller, of Flor-
ence, made the highest record, and he has
been notified that he will be recommended
for the place. His marks were 141 above
those madeby the highest applicant, which
speaks well for Charlie and the Florence
Graded School, where he- was educated.-
Florence Times.

Philip Brunson, who at the Feb. (1887)
term of court in this county, was sentenced
to the penitentiary for two years, for arson,
has had his sentence commuted to one year,
and on Feb. 21st was released from impris-
onment. His commutation of sentence was
recommended by the foreman of the jury,
and by Judge W itherspoon, before whom
Brunson was tried. Brunson is a mere

child, only ten or twelve years old.

Western Republicans are working to have
the nominee of their party for the Presiden-
cy to come from their section. Judge Gre-
sham and Robert Lincoln, both from Illi-
nois, are leading in popular favor though
neither of them is an aggressive candidate.
Their plan is to run in as dark horses. Sen-
ator Harrison, cf Indiana, is turning every
stone in his State that will help him to se-

cure a solid delegation to the Convention.
Senator Cullom, of Illinois, and Senator Al-
lison, of Iowa, are said to be carefully feel-
ing their way.

According to Judge Wallace, one of the
greatest causes of the miscarriage of justice
in our courts is false swearing from the wit-
ness stand. Thisis undoubtedly true. Any-
one familiar with court room scenes knows
how prevalent among the lower classes of
people is the idea that to stand by a friend
who is in trouble means to go upon the wit-
ness stand and deliberality perjure himself
in his friend's behalf. The teaching of the
church and the school is not sufficient of
itself to eradicate this evil. A few well-di-
rected indictments for perjurywill do much
to clear the .moral atmosphere of the
court room.-Colwnibia Register.

A FE!W BARGAINS AT F. LEVI'S.
Sumter, . C.

Fruit of Loem at 9 cents.
Ladies' Kid Gloves at $1,00, guaranteed

best make.
Ladies' ready made dresses a specialty.
Ladies' Kid Gloves at 69c.-good value

75c.
IDr. Warners' Health Corset for $1.25.
Ladies' and Children's Hose at 5c., good

value10~c.
Ladiest all silk gloves sold at 33c. in all

colors-good value 50c.
Handkerchiefs-a great slaughter-from

24 cents up.
'Just arrived, a nice lot of zephyr Ging-
hames.
Best Hamns at 10 cents.

Sumter, S. C.
A FEW BARGAINS AT F. LEVI'S.

*Shooting a Convict:
CoLTYxBL&, February -24.- -Special: The

body of Joe Berry, a negro desperado. thief,
and escaped convict, was brought to the
1eitentalry this morning by Mr. R. H.

Davis, the manager of the State farm on

seegers's Big Lake Plantation. About 10
o'clock last Wednesday night, while on his
way from Mr. Lyke's place to Big Lake,
Mr. Davis came face to face with Berry
walking on the track of the South Carolina
Railway in the direction of Columbia. Mr.
Davis says that he recognized him at onca,
but asked him his name and ordered him
to halt. This Bery refused to do and start-
ed offon arunl. Mr. Davisby this time
had dismounted and as Berry started he
ired at him. The shot seeming to have no

effect he fired again. Berry, having reach-
ed the top of the little cut in which they
were, ran down through a cotton patch, and
Mr. Davis followmng sent a third bullet at
him. He fell, but before he could be reach-
ed got up and ran off again. Mr. Davis
ired at him the fourth time, and although

he made dihli'ent search for him could not
find him. He then went to Mr. Welsh,
who lived near by, and told him that he
had shot Joe Berry, and asked him to have
search made for him in the morning and
let him know the result. The body was
discovered in the morning within thirty
'.teps of the place where Davis had last seen±
him.
A jury was empanelled by Trial Justice

Lykes, and an inquest was held on the
body last night. The verdict of the jury
was that the shooting was justifiable.
As Joe Berry, he was sent to the Peniten-

tiary for three yeas, in March, 1875, for
burglary and larceny committed in Marion
County. As Henry Johnson, he was sen-
tenced to two years imprisonment in Sep.
tembor, 1882, for burglary and larceny com-
mitted in Lexington County, and as John
Wiiams he was sentenced to nine years
imprisonment in April 1888 for burglary
and larceny, grand and petit lanceny of live
stock, (three cases,) comnnitted in Richland
County. He escaped from the Columbia
Canal October20. 1888, and was recaptured
by Polieman Bartin near Rabb's row in
this city, on the 21st of December, 1886.
He escaped from the Blackvile and New-
berry Railroad on the 2'Zth of August, 1887,
and since that time has terrorized the color-
ed peo in almost the whole of the lower

patohscounty. He was reconzdby
them all as a desperate fellow. When the
body wasfound there was an open knife
lenched in his right hand. showing that

hehad determined to defend himself if his
pursuer came to close quarters.
Mr. Davis said that all the colored people

in the neighborhood were rejoiced to hear
of his death, and~while assisting to put the
body in. a wagn this morming, some, of
them remarke that they were shipping
him outof that section with a great deal of

LynchLaw Near Columbia.
Couxon, S. C., Feb. 24.-An attempt

was made in this county Wednesday night
by a gang of unknown men to cremate a
family alive. A white man, William My-
ers, had been liv~ with a colored woman
and had several 'idren. A party, to pun-
ish this conduct, surrounded the house,
barred up all doors and windows on the
outside, and set the building on fire in sev-
eiral places. An axe was in the house, and
with this Myers cut a hole in the door in
time to save himself and the other inmates
from a terrible death, but they were severe-
ly burned.

"Only a Little Hillock."
The Columbia Register says, The Register

was at first disposed to regard the Charles-
ton World's advocacy of D. B. Hill for Pres-
ident as somewhat on a par with the Regis-
ter's advocacy of the great and good Ccorge
W. Childs. But the World actually seems
to be in earnest, such being the case, it will
permit an older if not wiser journal to sug-
gest that South Carolina is very poor mis-
sionary ground either for protection or the
candidacy of David B. Hill against Grover
Cleveland.
The Register believes that it will have the

practically solid South Carolina behind its
work for Cleveland, Tariff Reform, Civil
Service Reform, and Victory I Hill makes a

good Governor of New York, but gauged by
the Presidential standard, he is only a little
hillock. We can't see him.

Romeopathic Advertising Will Not Pay.
One of the shrewdest and most respected

ofthe leading American advertisers is P. T.
Barnum. He has always been considered
a man who understood how to advertise,
and he ascribes his success in accumulating
$1,000,000 in twelve years to unlimited ad-
vertising. He says: "Whatever your occu-

pation or calling may be, if it needs su

port from the public, advertise it thorough.
ly in the public press. A homeopathic dose
of advertising will not pay. It is like half
a dose of physic, making the patient sick,
but effecting nothing. Administer liberal-
ly, and the cure for a lack of business will
be sure and permanent. A man must have
a thick skull who cannot see that the cheap-
est and best mdium through which to speak
to the public is the newspapers. Put on
the ap rance of business, and generally
the rlty will follow."

Was There Sufficient Reasoni
The cases against the Bowmans and

Keelses have all been continued on the
ground of non-attendance of material wit-
nesses for the defense. The Attorney General
objected that the affidavits do not state that
due diligence has been exercised, that the
motion was not to secure delay. But the
Judge said that he assumed that the declar-
ation had been made in good faith, and
under the present practice ofcourtshe could
not force the case to trial.
The diligence used by the defense does

not seem to be very exhaustive. The re-

port of the dews and Courier statesthat when
Mr. Moise read the name of Mr. G. C. Ba-
cot, as a material witness who could not be
found, the Solicitor remarked that he had
just met Mr. Bacot at the hotel. 'Again, it
was alleged that Capt. Dawson, as editor of
the sews and Courier, was a most important
witness, and could not be found; and yet
on the same day Capt. Dawson was reported
by the ews and Courier as being in Charles-
ton and making a speech.

If it be the custom to grant a continuance
for a term, of course, then no affidavits are

necessary; but if diligent search be a pre-
requisite for continuance, the public may
judge to what extent it was complied with
in the present instance. The Register does
not desire to prejudice the case. It merely
wishes to call attention to it.-Columbia Reg-
ister.

A Sensation of the First Water.
The Chronicle a few days ago briefly men-

tioned the marriage at Gaffney City, on the
Air Line Road, of Dr. Atkinson, a druggist
of Chester, S. C., to Miss Florene Little,
the belle of Gaffney. They were married at
Black's Station, about 1 o'clock on the night
of February 12th, and it was thought at the
time that there was something peculiar
about the marriage, and so there was. Dr.
Atkinson's bride had been married a few
days before to another man. It seems that
February 5th was the day set for the mar-
riage of Dr. Atkinson and Miss Little. He
reached Gaffney on the evening of the 4th,
andfound that his intended had gone bug-
gy riding with a young man named Mintz,
who was one of her former sweethearts.
The par did not return until next morning,
and D. Atkinson, incensed at the conduct of
the young lady, returned to his home. She
began a correspondence with him and mut-
ual explanations and a reconciliation follow-
ed. Itwas arranged that they should meet at
Black's station and be united in the bcnds
of matrimony. The ceremony was per-
formed as already mentioned, and Dr. At-
kison and his bride went on to their future
home in Chester. It has since transpired
that the-young lady was married to Mintz
on the occasion of the buggy ride. It is
said that they went to the residence of Rev.
J. G. Carter and were married by him, the
minister agreeing to a pledge of secrecy for
a term of two years. Groom N~o 1, it is
said, is under age, but claims that Miss
Little belongs to him, as she married him
first.-Charlotte Chronicle.

TORPID LIVER
Is known by these marked peculiarities:
1. A feeling of wearinessand pains in the

limbs.
2. Bad breath, bad taste in thle mouth,

and furred tongue.
3. Constipation, with occasional attacks

of diarrhcea.
4. Headache, in the front of the head:

nausea, dizziness, and yellowness of
skin.

5. Heartburn, loss of appetite.
6. Distention of the stomach and bowels

by wind.
7. Depression of spirits, and great melan-

choly, with lassitude and a disposition
:to leave everything for to-morrow.
A natural flow of Bile from the Liver

is essential to good health. When tils
is obstructed It results in -

- BILIOUSNESS,
which, if neglected, soon leads to serious
diseases. Simmons Liver Regulatorexerts
a mostfelicitous influence over every kind
or biliousness. It restores the Liver to
propr working order, regulates the seere-
tion of bile and puts the digestiv'e organs
in such condition that they can do their
best work. Aftertakmngthismedicinle no
one will say, "I am bilious.''

"I have been subject to severe spells of Con-
gestion of the Liver, and have been in the habit of
taking from 35 to grains of calomnel which gen-
erally laid me up for three or four days. Lately I
have been taking Simmons Liver Regulator.
which gave me relief without any interruption to
business."--J. Huco, hiiddleport, Ohio.

has our Z stamp in red on front of \Vrapper
-J.H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

BOLLMANN7 BROTHEES,
Wholesale

Grocers,
157 and 169,East Bay,
CHARLESTON, S. C..

Subpoena tickets for sale- at TISs

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHEAP GOODS..

F. LEVI.
Bogin's Old Stand, - - - - - - - - - Sumter, S. C.

GREETING TO CLARENDON.

I MEA.NBT.TSINESS!
I am now Selling Goods at Hard-pan Prices.

Call and Be Convinced.

BARGAINS IN EVERY LINE!
I Sell You Special Bargains in Every Department, Such as

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Ladies' Goods, Ham.
berg Edgings and Laces, Flouncing, etc.. Shoes
and Boots, Gents' Furnishing Goods, and Cloth-
ing in the Latest Styles.

I Have on Hand a Full Line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
which will be sold at the Lowest Prices. Call

once and you will call again.
Especial attention paid to Trimmings in the lat-

est styles. Samples sent by mail on application.
My Clarendon friends may feel assured, that a

warm reception and kind and courteous attention
awaits them at my store. It will be to your in-

terest to get my prices before buying elsewhere.

F. LEVI,
Bogin's Old Stand, Sumter, S. C.

Buy the Fertilizers of the old and reliable
J. L. David & Bro., Wando Phosphate Co.,

- of Charleston, S. C.,
Men, Boys' and Childrens' ar .aac m ,

For Sale by
OUTFITTER S, MOSES LE I Manning, s. C.

279 .so 281 KrsG SnEr, .---CmES'roN, ThS.mrn .rlyopay

ESTABLISHED 1844.COMSINECHTSDelesarlesatoneabat adngner'onppisBaoronksee,,a
Nanufacturers and Dealers in1Wlm hlsWgn n atOdHcoyWgnCto rseOlRbe

[arine Stationary and Portable Engines and Boilers, Saw adLahrBlig
ill Machinery. Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, SteWaurne teLws ake rcsadEsiaenhef-l unse
oat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.onapito.
i&-Repairs executed with promptness and Dispatchz. Sendfor price lid4..MEIG SRE,-- HRETN .C

East Bay, Cor. Pritchard St., LadTx FU IUEFU IUE

Charleston, S. C.__
Ja13 lyr. OFC FCUT UIOUfh~l

.J. PELZER, President. F. S. RODGERS, Treasurer TIAXG .CFbur ,18. EiVMU~~

Atlantic Phosphate Company, acrac ihScin3 ad Qriur salsmn
of Charleston, S. C. A c oAlwUipoe

MANUFACTURERS OFwhchaentbeonteTxndors
Standard-guert-i1'i'7eT5 and Importers ofossic185tbeLtdwth

Pelzer, Rodgers & Co.,O 1-ei natdb teSnt
General AgentS, anHoeofrrenttvsothStt IGSlZT

BRowN's WHARF, - - - CHIARLEST1ON, S. C. ofothColnnwmtaditngn
pg, MR. Mu. LEvI, of Manning, wilb plese to jiL sp l ' h u s aeThtialcsswerun-

fends and the p)ubliC gnrly ihayo h abv br and os netefsa ercmecntet
ofFertilizers. Nvme ,17,adwihaentoh

foreiedli|,|halStEEyDimS.forteEEDLESO. S C

In Stock in Their Season, and for Sale by o h iclya omnigNvme , C

ORICE~~~COLUMIA, S. C. SCIN2-htalsc ad smyasoihnl

SEED CORN-Shoe Peg, Golden Dent, White Flint, Red Cob, etc. enthfisdaofOobr18,adte
Seed Rye, Barley, Wheat, Oats, and Clover.1tdaofOobr189shlesesd
OReHARD GRAss, BLUE GRSS, Timothy, Red Thp, Mixed Lawn, Lucerne, adcagdwt h ipetxso h AUATRRRCS

ile.KAFFIR CORN, GARDEN and FLOWER Seed generally. o h is a fNvme,18,adte W r eln u etlzra h olw
Irish and Sweet Potatoes for Seed. 'is a fNvme,18. ~ gl~ rcs

ai Farmers having MERTiromors Seed to sell, please correspond with usISCTO3.Taasonaspctabe WlxGbs&C'saiuaedun,

aMwedeorExpremnthssrinythfyrrxcelenlGorggPandrdGuaoses
This8,iandforethegsaaelperiodoftteredheapehana10tonsepethtenthan2Lard..endtonsdand

ingatdetyearR889;.andtheuosgrocesuchanb-tupsurpsyprutone$20.00LIARDENER&CO,

urr pThe order h oun Co& atarleynfeGomDay
An xtr rfin gadeofeasilers otteorinRa a ry cam outy a EngirshSApiehspBarrte.l a

lastlclected.E mngn Gr isti.

D.. J.B a dM ovate Be otiLndstr

AuETIN TRETC-rnoCony Peuva GuARLSTN..

GrouddFshTSrap
Thisis pur VeetaleOl,ette, ceapr, ad fr helther haMard. Adpte8toC ., F1ebruaran4,rilzr1888. gnral;
all culinary uses. cT e folw ing actE is ublshdVC aitytIws mre n

Be sue anget ARDIE. I yonrgrocr canot uppl yousendtordance,(L ith Sectio 3:~ iJ om uiaewth~bfr

WILLIAM M IRD &AcO.to 32lo nimprve Lands whre

East Bay an Cumberlan Stretwhich, hav no e o g e T HEWLax IDS UNO
CHARLESTON, S.~~~~ Works Diere Free tof heLse with-s ay hrlso, .C

fsTA3Lsr 1856,J

James Alla & Ci.
The place to get reliable goods

Watches, Jewelry, Silver-

ware, Clocks, Silver-

Plated-ware, 'Specta-
cles, and Eye-glasses.

Special attention is called to our stock of
Watches in Gold and Silver and Nikel

cases.

Best Goods at Lowest Prices..
Silver Double Case Watches, $7.50, $10.00,

and $15. up to the finest railroadtime piece
Ladies' Gold Watches $30, $40, and $ys

and upwards.
A fine stock of Surveyors and Draghts-

men's tools and matenal.

! Watches and Jewelry carefully re-

paired.
JAMES ALLAN & 00.

285 Kza STREET,

[SIGN OF DEEM CLOCE.]
CHARLESTON, S. C.

RICE BEER 2RICE BEER FWe are the sole manufacturers of this de-
licious and healthy beverage, which after
having been analyzed by all the eminent
chemists in Atlanta, Ga., during "Prohibi-
tion" and after the most searching scrutiny
for traces of alchohol, was allowed to be sold
free of State and city license, and so also
more recently after further analyzing in Flor-
ida. It fills a long felt want for a stimulant
and appetizer that is not intoxicating; pleas-
ant to .he taste, contains nourishment and
specially suitcd for persons of weak and del-
icate constitutions. Ithas the tastelof lager
beer of the finest favor; besides, to add to-
its purity and medicinal qualities, is special-
ly made of our celebrated world renowned.
original Artesian well water. Put up in-
cases of one dozen pints at $1 25 per dozen;
five dozen at $1 per dozen, and in casks of
ten dozen each at 90 cents per dozen. Cash
must accompany each order. Copyrighted:
and patent applied for.
We have no Agents, and none genuine,

unless ordered direct trom
CRAMER & KERSTEN,

PAzis~ro BREwEY,
Steam Soda and Mineral Water Works,

Charleston, S. C., U. S. A.

LUCAS. RICHARDSON & CO1,

Stationers andPrinters,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Note, Letter, Cap, Journal, Papers Eyelets.
Shears, Rulers, and a variety of Ink-
stands, Wrapping Paper and Pa-

per Bags.
Atlantic Coast Line.

NORTHEASTERN RAILWAY COMPANY..
CHAEE5Oos S. C., iSunday, Nov.13, 1487.).

Loc&L SCHEDULEz-NORT BOUND.
No. 78. No. 52.* No. 14. No.56.7

L've-Charleston-
12.25Ax 7.00A x 4.30p M 5.25 PM
Leave Lanes-

2.50 AM 8.46.A x 6.25 r M 8.20PnE
Arrive Florence-
4.20 a x 10.24A 8.00 px 9.50pe
*Daily except Sunday.

SOUTH BoUND.

No. 23. No. 27. No. 63.* No. 61.*
Leave Florence- -

12.25Ax 1.30Aix 6.50OAX 6.25p x
Leave Lanes-
2.50A x .50A 9.35&Ax 8.07Pe L

Ar've Charleston-
4.35 AM 5.00A l1.30Ax 9.45 PMa
'Daily except Sunday.

FOR FLATRoCK, ASHEvlLE AND HOT sPRINGS,.

Westbound-Daily. Eastbound Daily..
5.25 p x Lye. .Charleston.. .9.r .30 A xz
7 prxAr...Lanes........Lve 9. A x
7.52 i' x A....1anning.. Lve 8.20 A. r

8. riz Ar.. .Sumter...Lye 8.20
9.55 P . . Columbia. ....Lye 6.50 A M:

2.17 AX Ar.. .Spartanburg. ... five 2.17± X
5.53 A X Ar.. Hlendersonville Lye 11.07. M-

7.00 A M Ar. ..Asheville-.-- .Lve 9.39 r
9.00 A 3 Ar... Hotsprings..Lye 7.25 ir i

Through Sleepers from Charleston -to Hot
Springs, via Columbia and Asheville.

COLUMBIA SPECIAL- DAILY-.

(See foot note for Schedule of this Train orqSundays.)
*No. 52. 'No. 53.

North bound. Stations South bound..
7.00 A xi Lye.. .Charleston .. .Ar 9.45 P is.
8.30 Ai s Ar. . ..Lanes....Lye 8.07 p i.
9.10 A is Ar... .Manninig.... *Lve 7.20 P is

9.36 A xs Ar.. ...Sumter ...Lye 6.49 P is.

10.45 A is Ar. . ..Columnbia.... Lye 5.33 P is.

5.53 p x Ar. .. .Greenville... .Lve 9.40 ± x
4.50 p is Ar. .. .Anderson. .. .Lve 10.40 Ai s

6.02 P x Ar. ... Seneca...Lye 9.17 A is

0.35 p x Ar. . . .Walhalla....Le 8.55 .1 is

On sundays,.Train will leave Charleston,
S. C., 8.30 A. is., arriving at Columbia 1.10-
r. is. Returning, leave Columbia at 5.33 r~.
i., arrive at-Charleston 9.45 p. M., stopping

at all stations, both ways, on signal.
Nos. 53 and 52 connect at Columbia with.

trains to anid, from al-points on.the Colum-
bia and Greenville,. the Atlanta and Char..
lotte Air-Line, and the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Railroads. Nos. 52 and 57 con-
nect at Lanes with trains to and from,
Georgetown.

JOSEPH F. RHAME,
ATTORNEY AT LAW..

MANNING, S. C..

Valuable Florida Land for Sale.
I give notice, that I am agent for the.

Land Department of the Elorida Southern>
Railway Company, which owns large,
bodies of valuable and choice lands in va--
rious parts of the State of Florida,. now ons
the market in quantities to suit purchasers..
Any information wanted concerning these,
lands can be obtained by applying to the un-
dersigned..

-JOSEPH F. RHAME,
Manning. S. C.

F.. N. Wilson,
INSURANCEAGENT

MANNING,. S. C..


